

Term3,2021 
Year5LearningOverview 

DearParentsandCaregivers, 
Welcomebacktoanewandexcitingtermoflearning.Wetrust
thatourSouthwellstudentshaveallhadarestfulbreakandare
lookingforwardtothetermtocome.  

This letter is to outline some ofthelearningopportunitiesthat
yourchildrenareinvolvedinduringTerm3. 

Each week the School has a theme that focuses on developing our character and
our competencies. We beginwithamessageinChapelonMondayandthroughout
the week we can use the school diary as a focal point for further discussion. We
wrap up the theme on Friday atAssemblywithstudentssharingtheirthoughtsand
wewilloftendisplayexamplesofgreatrolemodels. 
Herearethethemesforthisterm.YouwillfindthemintheSchoolDiaryaswell. 
Week1 Calm
Week6 Reflective 
Week2 Courteous
Week7 Tolerant 
Week3 Encouraging
Week8 Reliable 
Week4 Optimistic
Week9 ThinkingPositively 
Week5 Purposeful 

Opera-Oliver 
Term 3 is a time when some of our students are involved in the Opera.Thisisan
amazing eventandtakesgreatcommitmentandfocus.Weencourageourstudents
to have a heightenedsenseofwellbeingduringthistime.Westronglyrecommend
eating healthy, sleeping well and breathing deeply. If your child is involved in the
Opera, please keep in touch with their classroom teacher to ensure that they are
copingwiththeseextracommitments,especiallyneartheendoftheterm. 
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LearningConferences 
ClassLearningConferencestakeplaceinWeek
3 with your children and their class teachers.
This giveschildrentheopportunitytosharewith
youtheirLiteracyandEffortgoalsandgivesyou
time todiscussyourchild’sreportandprogress.
Please ensure that you are booked in to see
yourchild’steachersothatyoucandiscussyour
child’sprogressaswellasthenextstepstotake
to keep their learning moving ahead. An email
has been sent with a link for you to make a
booking. 
Maths and Specialist Conferences will be held in Week 5 and an email with the
bookingdetailswillbesentclosertothetime.Thiswillprovideyouwithtimetomeet
withyourchild’sMathsandspecialistteachers. 


HouseChapelService 
AllHouseswillbeattendingChapelonSundaythe8thofAugust. 
3.00pm-Salisbury/Canterbury  
4.30pm-Winchester/Lincoln 
5.30pm-Durham/York 


ICASCompetitions 
Southwell students in Year 4-8 have the opportunity to
participate in the 2021 ICAS competitions. Information and
registrationdetailsforICASwereemailedoutlatelasttermand
again early this week. Alternatively, you can find the link to
registrationinformationh
 ere. 


CurriculumFocusforTerm3 
Inquiry 
Our overarching Big Idea this termis‘WhoWeAre’.Wewilllookatourownfamily
treesandfindoutwhereourfamilieswerefrombeforecomingtoNewZealand.We
will be investigating the culture and heritage of these places that have helped to
shape our own familyhistoryandtraditions.Wewouldloveforthechildrentolearn
about important family artefacts and treasures. Children will usethisinformationto
formtheirspeecheslaterintheterm. 
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Writing 
Writing programmes will continuetobuildindependenceandstaminainwritingand
childrenwilllearntomaketheirwritingmoreaccuratebyeditingandredraftingtheir
work. We will be encouraging them to improvetheirownstoriesbyusingfigurative
languagetocreatevisualimagesinthereader’smind. 

Laterinthetermthechildrenwillfocusonwritingtheirspeechpresentations.These
willbebasedaroundtheirlearningduringtheirInquiryandwillfocusonstoriesfrom
theirfamilies.Moreinformationwillbesentoutclosertothetime.  

Reading 
Students will work in their Guided Reading groups with the teacher, focusing on
importantreadingstrategiessuchasinferencingandaskingquestions.Inferencingis
whenwelookfortheimpliedmessagesinthestory,thethingsthatarehintedatand
notdirectlytold.Thiswillhopefullyhelpthechildrentothinkaboutthestoryasthey
read to ensure that they don’t miss these hidden meanings. Asking questions
encouragesthechildrentoengageandinteractwiththeirreading,ensuringthatthey
exploretheirreadinginmoredepth. Discussinganddescribingthedifferentformats
oftextsthattheyreadwillalsoallowthestudentstorecognisetheseformatsintheir
writtenwork. 

Maths 
In MathswewillbefocusingonGeometrywithacontinuingfocusonusingnumber
strategieswithinthisunitstrand.Wewillalsolookatusingalgorithmstosolvelarger
number equations while continuing to work on strategies to help with problem
solving. 
A focus on consolidating basic facts will continue as this is a basis for children to
build strategies to solve problems. Children can practise these orally / with
flashcards / chartsorongamesonthecomputerandspeedskillsonMathsBuddy.
Completing Maths Buddy tasks helps consolidate the learning done in the
classroom. 

Spelling 
Explicit teaching of spelling rules and sounds
will help to consolidate children’s learning in
this area. Being able to transfer this learning
into their reading and writing will ensure that
children are more accurate in their decoding
when reading and their spelling when writing.
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Using Steps Web, as part of their reading programme and as homework, will help
reinforce this classroom learning. Using the games as a partofthisprogramgives
children an opportunity to develop their skills in memory, processing and fluency.
Encourage children to use the games after they have completed 5 activitieswithin
StepsWeb.  

Science–MsVoss 
In Term 3 students willbeinvestigatingsound.Whatitis,howitmoves,andhowit
canbechanged. 

Technology–MrsSavage(supportedbyYear5Teachers) 
InTechnologythistermwewillapproachmanydifferentchallengesthatencompass
digital technology and hands on technology combined. Creativity and the ability to
adapt a project will be key. Students will be designing a bag and creating this
throughexperimentationanddesign. 

PhysicalEducation–MrNorman,MissRoss 
Train2playandPlay2Train(Fitness-CrossCountry) 
Thisunitisdesignedtoempowerstudentstoachievepersonalgrowth,regardlessof
their individual fitness abilities, working towards our school cross country and
generalfitness,utilizingarangeofdifferenttrainingmethods. 
IntotheGap 
Avarietyofmodifiedstrikingandfieldinggameslookingatstudent’sabilitytodevise
strategiestodefend,andmaximisingscoringopportunities. 
Athletics 
Students will participate in a variety of Athletics field events as they begin towork
towardsourAthleticsUnitinTerm4. 

TeReoMāori–WhaeaWhetu 
In Te Reo this term we will be focusing on improving
pronunciation, place names, explaining who we are and
wherewecomefrom. 

Art–ReverendPickering 
The first few weeks will be spent completingaTuakiri,or
identity picture, using Māori shapes. The aim will be for
students to use these shapes and other images of their
choosing to visually represent who they are, where they
are from, and where they feel a sense of belonging, in a similar way to sharing a
pepeha.Therewillalsobefurtheropportunitytoexperimentwithnewmaterialsand
techniques,aswellasbuildingontheirexistingdrawingskills. 
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Music–MrsTrenwith 
Students will continue to develop their understanding of rhythm and beat as we
explore syncopated rhythm patterns through differentmusicfeels.Laterintheterm
webeginanewtopicwherestudentswilllearntherecorder. 

Drama–MrsTrenwith 
Students will work in small groups using a Blank Script as stimuli. They will work
collaboratively to develop ideas and construct a cohesive storyline, whilst using
dramatechniquestoconveytheirperformance. 

ChristianEducation–ReverendPickering 
In class this term, the focus for students will be to look at Old Testament Bible
stories, particularly thoseoutoftheBookofGenesis,whichinstructandencourage
peopletoformsocialgroupingsthatbenefitspiritualdevelopment.Emphasiswillbe
placed on recognising how working together benefits those
involved. The class will continue to participate in a song and a
devotional, showing the importance of routine and reflection in
themidstofdailylife. 

ClickHEREfortheTerm3SchoolCalendar.Alsopleasereadthe
Week Ahead that is emailed to parents every Friday to keep
informedofwhatishappeningatSouthwell. 

WelookforwardtoseeingyouallattheLearningConferencesin
Week 3 and at the Maths Conferences in Week 5. Please feel
free to contact us regarding any issues or questions you may
have. Term 3 will be an exciting and rewarding term as we all
embracealltheopportunitiesandchallengesthatitbrings.  


Kindregards 

JoMcFarlane 
AmyRudduck 
PhillippaMilroy 
Year5Teachers 
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